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TKIt nS OP Sl'BJM BIPTION I

Tf Dollar pur nnnin pnlrt utrlrtly In dvane.
Clergymen "elll he uppllod wllh tho paper for (1

'"'' AOVKtlTlsTn IliTKSl
T f tl line or less or tnnprnll nka a aqnar.

Oiotiurel ook, Ttl I Twonnarc3 mn.. S n

d a , t l ire . wit.. 1 Two square. mo.. J no

Oneiintit 8 in S no T.oqm ,,r. no

Dn. . nare V.." tfO F.rr.rmrl f fmr ir, no

B tlne(;rd not over nTcllnc-p- cr year.. . . . 00

Ohltary Vntlcn not of noncrnl ltitrot hair-at-

Local Notice Ton Cent. line for each insertion.

JOB pnnTixo
f tery declittnp uttnnUml to on call, and Cone In t ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MERCHANTS.

Bltiimcnon rl . .orn.r' W" an U d S.roets.

Asntannia. nmmiiii"v..i f,i.h,.H I,, fir or ton I prepared in iiip
I nrnHn, h. th. A. Y. A P tlofld. Vi'T

JV'"i ,71-- 7. -- ...j;. r1 f'roc-klT-

j ( ijiLiticY, Healer In Ory flood. Groceries.
(Jrockery nd Glass-Ware- . next door north of r k

llon.e. Main trreLjbjtuhnJn,JUilo. "U.1- -

J. iriw FACI.KNKB SO, Dealer In
Provision. Flunr, Feed, onto and Pnmee-ti- c

Fruit., Hair. Fish. Plaster, Watur-Llm- "Seed,
Ac., M iln street. Ashtabula, Ohio.

W. BKDIIRAD, Pealer In F!onr. Po-k- . Ham.
Lard, and all kind, or Klsh Al.o. nil kind, of Fiimt
ly (Jrocerles, Fruit and Confectionery. Ale and no

jneellc Whte . iPi"- -

J. P. nOBKIlTSOiy SON, Dealer. In every
itrscr nllon of Uunt. "nous, lens anu iw.
tin h.iiil a .fork of choice F Main
.trei't, corner of Centre. Ashtabula, Ohio SWI.

D. W. HASKULLf Corner Spring and. Main at.,
Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer. In Groceries,
Crocker. AiaAe.. HUM.

S. B. WELI.D, Main Street, Ashtibnla. O.. Grocer.
Produce and Commission Merchant for the purchase
and mi of Western Reserve Butter. Cho-s- e and
Dried Fruit"! also dia'er In choice Groceries and

..,t.u. el...,,. t,r..Hi.rvi.d Mar. and Fruits, both
forelcn and domestic Salt, Seed, and Grocer!.;, of
every description. lttit

II, i,, BIOBHISOIV, Dealer In (.ro-
peries. Hoot. nd Shoe., lints. Caps. Hardware,
Crockery, Book.. Palms, Oil. c. Aslua'uila . bOU.

LIVKUY STABLES.

WltLi' HOWntN, proprlemr ftf Llverv Stable
New Horses. . Itohe Ac. Horse, kept by
the dayor week. Omnlbn. to and from ul. .rain..
Stable opposite Fisk llon"e, Ashtabula. O. 1108

PHYSICIANS.
HIMIV P. PBICKi:B,n. !., residence on
Church Street. North of the South Park. Ofllceln
Smith'. New Block, opposite the Fl.k House. 11211

OK. K. I.. KING, Physician and Snrircon. office
over llumlrv Klni:' store, residence near St. Peter".
Church. Ashtabuln.. O M8

OR. BATIKS, would lnfor.a hi Trlond. nd the
pub 1c iren :rally that ho may be mind t his resilience
or Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
call., OOlce hours, from PI to I P. M. Ashtabnla O.

Mv t. tstlS BW

CIEORGR TflOOItE, Ilomieopathlc Physician an1
Siirjjeon. Olllco same us formerly. No. 1 Main Strset,
Ashtabula, Ohio. Oillce hours from 7 ton A. M : 1

S P. M ud cveulnp. , Muy be found at the offlrc
Tllni. "'

MOTELS.

THOMPSON HOVSK, Jeff-rso- n. Ohlrr '... M.J. FOOTK, Prop.
Good Livery In connection with the House.

I. c. THOMPSON, Prop.
Free Bus to and from the car.. '.)') la"4

triNK HDUM- '-Ashtabula. Ohio. A. Field. Proprl
e or. Au Omnlhii mntnnir to and from every Iraiu

Also, Kood litery-staiij- e Kept in connection
with ,Utl. 1PU). to V'iey iaM!UucM to any
point. 'Q.'o

AStl-- r it ir I. i IIOISK A. J. Smith. Pronrie
tor M tin St. Vshtihula. iiliio. Lnre Public Hull

iroorl Livery, und Omnibus to und from thedeput. lOltf

CABINET WAItK.
I;HIV Ui;ci((,'M ifa.iurcr of. and Dealer

Furniture of t 'i h,,t .Ltaciptious. and every variety.
ANo itencal Cndertaker. and Manufnetnrer of Collins
to order. Main street. North ot .Soulli Public Square
A.hiabnhr i li'l

1.S. HHA.C1I, Mnniirtnr-- and Denier in Flr.t
rarnlirui,. m.o, icncrw noerinKer. 111.1

DENTISTS.

'. P. I. MAI.I.. Denll-- t, Ashliiblilu. O. Offlci

e1 Center street, between 'Main and l'ark.

. W. NKLKON. Dentist. Ashtnbula.
T,tv? - visit Conueaiit, Wednesd.iy and Tbu sdnyor

each week. 1119

V. T. W ILL ICK, 1. I. S.KIncsvllle.O.lspre
imre.1 to atten- to all onernt'oii" In 11 s .

lie mikes a speciality of "Oral Surtrcry" and savins;
the nataral t.eth. Him

- IMIOTOCJBAPIIEBS.
F1IRD, W. BLAKKSI.FK, PbnlO.'rniheriin

dealer In Pictures. KiiL'raviiiL'i-- . Chromos. Ac. bavin
a lanre.npply of Monlillnir of various description.
prepared to frame nov tlnnp In the picture line,
short notice and In the net stvlc. Second floor of
Hall store. nri door SonthofUnnk Mann street. Iirli4

HARNESS MAKER.
W. IL.WILL1 ASISON, Saddler and Harness

Maker, opposite Fisk Block. Main street, Ashtabnla.
Ohio, ton on hand, and make, to order. In the
manner, everything ii hi. line.

P. C. FOKO, Manulnciiirer and Dealer In Saddles,
Harno, Bridles. Collar. Trunks, Wnlpf, Ac, oppo
Ite Kl.k lloose. Ashtabula, Ohio.

JEWELERS.
aiSO. W. DICKlNON, iuweler. (Icpalrlnir

all kinds nr v mures, ciocus 111111 ueweiry. oiuru
Ashtabula House Block, Ashtabula. Ohio.

JAUim K. STIillBIN, Vealcr In Wntchc,
Clock. Jewelry, Silver and Pitted Wase, Ac.

of all kinds doiio: wulland all order
ly attended to. Main Street. Ashtabula (

J. 8. ABBOTT. Dealer In Clnrks, Watche, Abstract
ry, etc. tinrraviiiir. Mending and Repuirimr done
order. Shop on Mum street, Oouueaut, Ohio.

M AN U FACT If H EUS.

STBKKTUU, OIUDING! CO., Jobber
Buiidur. a'o iiuniuf.icmiers uf. IhMir. sash.
Siding, Floorliiif. and lluilder' Material, generally.
Kspeuial atteotioa Ivuu to ulazed Window,

".""'a8' T 'Kh " A. c. G1DDING8,
'. J. A.KNAPP

n.'-n- rui.l.KV Manufacturer or Lath.
Mouldings, Clieeso Boxes, Ac. Planing. Mutrhing,
and Scrowl Sawing done ou the .hottest
Shop ou Mala treot, opposite the Lpper Park,

Ohio. ; ( !

FBBNCII & WIi.lBl.15N M nnfiiclcrer.
la all kin. Is of Leather tu demand lu this market
pe.lte Phvulx ruunuery. Asnmnuia.

' ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

HHBMAN, U11L, Ac N1IKII1IAN,
' .... ...it i:.iuij.clora at L aw. Aslaahula. Ohio,

practice ill the Court of Ahtabula, Lake and
Labam 8. ttmttMA, Tuaoooaa hai

J. II SHKBMAW. .

KDW.tBD II. PITCH. Attorney ndCouiicllor
at Lw, Notary Public, Aslitahuia, Ohio. Special

UM.I,.n Ivmii In III. SelllitineiiL of HHtate.ailll IO

vevanciugaiu Collecting. Also to all mutlemarlslng
auder the Bankrupt Law.

bTo. FISHIKK, Justice of Hie Peace and Agent
the llartfunt. Sun, A Franklin Fire Insurance
Dies. OiHi'O in the store of Cnwby A Wetherwax,
Main Street, Oppoaite the Fisk House, Aaktanula.
Ohio.

1IRNMV FA MUTT Agenillome In.nranre
wiiy of New York (Capital. .loo,ooo. and of
Oak Life liiirance Company. f llartrord, Ct.
attend to writing f Heeds. WIIUa.-c-

Attorney nd Counsellor at LawI. H. (
Notary Public", also Ileal Ksla.e Ait.J,. Main
Over (.l irrlaou A Tirkiior' stoi--

. llla, O.

O IUUK1 HO'lTII, Attorney and
limaLw. Ahthnl-t- Ohio.

HARDWARE, Ac.

C & W K TH KB W A X, dealers In
ri.:l?r. Hdlo. W'ir.. Hbelf 'Hardware.
Wire. L an in t Limn-Trl'ii- ng. Plroleum.
opo islt the Klsk House, Ashtabula.

Al.o. a full atuck of Paints, oil,
' BrBtfhe. Ac. '.

CKORttK P. wiTBnABD,J;r In
Iron, hum.1 nd Natl., Stove. J"1...a r.t., ana manufacturer of- - "-'- ""- s UI...1.ao ana voppax, nw. n.

I

lli!l't1 IVWH'U
11)7 III IM1IM1 I.OT1 FOB PALKI Healer

in Water l.lme, Mnicn. I ntirl Pla.ti r, Itenl Jtstate and
Loan Aueut. Ashtabula U'li.l.lAM Ut'M i'HRKY.

UN, HtMIPIIBKV. Dealer In W "i- -r Ume,
Siihto. Land Pla-te- r. White Lime. Iteal Estate and
Loan Aif.uit A.htubula Depot.

Dnnin HAM.. Fire and Life Insuranee and l

Auent. Al-- o. Notary Pl.hllr ami ConveyaiKM r.
Old ver Sherman and linn wuiie, .
la, Ohio. 1UH

OBAiSH B1VKB IXSTITI TK, nt Ati.llnhiirB.
Co., Ohio. .1. Tnrkertiiaii. A. M , I'rlm

il. Sprlmr Term begins Tuesday March With. Send
for Catalogue. 1 14,11 f

J. K. V ITHOI', Painter, (Hazier, and Paper
Hauuer. All work done with ncnliies. and de.tnitrli.

lino

J. M'ji. HLVT1I, Ait. ul for the Liverpool. Lon-

don .t Globu ItiMiraiive Co. Cah a.eis over Jii.(i1
(MKIGolil. Ill the II. S. :1.IH1I).0(K). Stockholder" bimp

persotmiiy Hume. 1K18

imuciUlsTs.
II tllTH MiHHIHKV, Drmu .t and Apnthe-cajv- .

and ireneriil dealer In Urn.. Medicine., w Itie.
and" Lloii'Ts for medical ;nrpo.e. Fancy and Toilet
Goods, Maine street, oorner of Centre. Ashtnhiila.

CIIA BI.HS H. M1VIFT. Asbtaliilla, Ohio. Dealer
In lirucs and Medicine., Groceries. Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, mpertor Tens. Codec, fptces. Fla-

voring Kxtrucl., Piilent Medlcliic. of every lie. crip
ti n. P iluts. Dvu., Variil.hea, Brushes, FniicvSonp..
Hair Retonitlv.,. Knlr Oils, Ac. all of which will
be sold at the lowe.t prices. Prescription prepared
with .tillable enre. limn.

GKItRKI! WII.I. icn, Dealer in
(irocerle.. Hat.. Can., Boots. Shoes. Crockery, (ila...
Waro. Also, wholi'sjile and retnll deale In Hard-
ware. Saihllerv. Nail". Iron. Steel. Dna'". Medicines,
Pain:.. Oil.. DycMutr. ftc. Main st Ahlabnta. ions.

FOUNDRIES.
SEYTIOfiB, SPKBHV A-- CO.. Mnnnfac

turersSlnve". Plow, nnd Colnn nr, WlmlowCao. and
Sills. Mill CastitiL'.. Kettles. Sinks, Sleigh Shoes. Ac.
Phornix Foundry. Aslitalmln. Ohio. 10W1

BANKS.
ASIITilU I.V 1SATIONAI. BA1SK, Ashta-hu'-

Ohio II. Fas-pt- t. Pre-'- t. .1. Si n. Bt.TTn.
Cashier. Authorized Capital, tScKUKit). Cash Capital
i.ni.l In Htm.ono. H. Fassftt. 4. B. Cbosby. C. K.

. II .1. NETTI.FTOM.B. Nn.l.l.. V. II I MPHUKT,

K. O. WanNKB, Cbakle A'auri!, P. F. 0,.ot. Dlr-l- i
cctors. I

Till? ASIITARI'LA l.OiN ANMOCIATION
CAPITAL lno.iHi (Hike Muin Street, uexl door

eouthof Fisk House does
Gknthal Bankino Bt'smps..

Bnvs nnd sells Forelsn nnd Ka.tem Kxchanse, Gold,
rillver, and all kind" of U. S. Secnrlti. ..

Collection, promptlv nttended to and remitted for on
dav of pavincnt. at current rates of exchange.

Interest allowed on time deposit..
DIRECTORS.

. Slllimn, Geo. C. lluhhnrd, Lorenzo Tyler,
. B.SIiepard, J.UMlakell. II. I.. Morrison,

S. II. FuiTlmrton. 1171
F. SILLIMAN. Prtt. A. A. soCTIIW ICK. CaMtr

CLOT1IIEKS.
KOVVAItlUl. PIKBCKDenlersIn clothinti. Hats

Cap., and Gent. Fiirni.hiiigGo.Mls. Aslitahuia. o. wu

W A 1 T H Ar Mil. I.. Wholesale and Reiat
Dealers in Ri ady Made Clothing, Furnishing Genu
Hats. Caps. Ac. Ashtabula wo

NEW FIRM!
to
at

TTIIE urtflersiernrrl wnnlil rcsppet fully
- announce to Ihe citizen, or Astitnbui find victn

that th.-- may bu found at thoold.tuud of S. B
Wulla. with

A LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK
of

Gr JPL OCBRIE8
We hope by low prices and fair deallni; to murlt a share

of public patronage.

In A. II. At E. V. SAVAGE.
181

I?N EI.OI'KS.-- II t lllllll'lt 11 Illl'liC
u .lock of Koveh nes nre prepnren ti, rurni

llmm primtd. at anont tlie mie price as rlaii
TRI.KIItAPtl OFFICE.

L. & M. DIVISION.

From and after Jnniian 61 It. 1H,:1. 1 assi nger 'l ialii.
w ill run a loiiows :

UOINO WEST. OOIHO AT1018
No. 7,jMo, 1.1 Di"t. I I ATloNS. N-- S No. 8

()
P M A H r A M

a :! 7 HO! 0 0OI1 City East 2 Mi 8 5'
.v 7 OS 0 O x June! on tl 45 8 4:

Vii 7 llll 1 l oil lity West 8 40 8
8 II! 7 SOl 4 7 7. IM10 HOI 8 S,-

-

.i in 7 s 7 Hi Run .' 24 s as
8 tr 7 84l H i Frnnklln 'i 111 8 17
8 45 7 M 1fi SiSiiuimil 8 01 8 11

8 7 5H' is l z Polk 1 54 7 511

4 01 s no! v4 :1 z Itiiyuiilton 1 4:ll 7 45
4 t s a.; 8 .VNnplcs 1 0 7 85
4 it 8 81 50 8ir. stonulKiro .. 1 7 lit

X4 31 xs i 81 8' Branch Xl 18 X7 15
Is 1 41 c 4 :i fi'clark I 07 7 111

at 4 51 8 Ml 8s 8'lituiley 13 B'l 7 CO

the 5 10 llj 44 8bttlelll ) 45 tl 54
II Hi 40 I Anil W Crossing. . . V4 88 H 88

6 80 II 81 51 1 IK J.uuesrnw NiMin H 88
88 54 XITliriier vllle . ll 51 SO

47l 57 H SimonV Corners II 41

10 U.'l (W 't Andover 11 84

iIO IS mi B. Burlier' Leon lt 14

in aal 70 41 Dorset 11 no
best

10 4l)i 711 4iz .letl'erson .... 10 40

illl h8 Hi 4 Plymouth III 18
11 in; 87 Hi Astiluhlila 10 on

0i 141 7'Cluvvland 7 4r

BUS r a A M

' Traln stop only on signal. xTrnliu do not Stop.
gTclegruph Stutious. CMevuland Time

The Jetterson AiM.ommodatlou leave Jefferson at 0:00
of a m anil arrive at 7;4fi p m
111 The Way Freight train .top at Jefferson In going

West, at 0:80 P.M.. and going Bast at 7b0 A. M. These
trains carry pa.setnrer.

Passcmjor lare at the rate of 8 cent per mile ( to way
atatlons, counted In even half dimes.

ERIE RAILWAY.

Time Table Adopted Jan. 20th, 1872.

to iULLMAN'S best Drawing-roo- and
888 HieentiK. o aches, conibi nine all modern Im

provements, are run through 011 all trains from Buffalo,
hnspension Bridge. Niugara Fulls, Cleveland and Cin-

cinnati to New York, nmkthg direct connection with
all llnea of foreign and coastwise steamers, and also

and with Round sivuinere anu runway nuea ir ooaiuu uu
B'lnd. other New bnglauauitie.

Soroll No. 1. .o. 19. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day iLightu g Ctncin.

Express. Kxpresa Expres.
1'88 Dunkirk..,.. L've. T&5 Tills Sbr.H

Salamanca. . tjjio 'Siding,
Clifton "1 00 " 'io' ' V55 ";

notice. Susp. Bridgu 7 (15 " 140 " 1( 05
N iaixara Falls..: . . . 7 10 " 1 45 " 10 ia "

4W Buffalo 77!" 745 ' jl5
Diler Allien T55 848 ' liaiWA.a

00- - Portage V 64 " 4 4 " X Ii3 "
lloriiullsvllle'. 10 50 " b 05 ' 8 15 "
AUdlson.... .. 11 46 " 7 00 " 4 15

Rocliuetur "a isi 4 00 '
A vou 8 88 f. 4 8S "

Alton
Bulb ..' II Ul " J5

wL Corning " oapn 75 ' ThT
klmir Arr. I 88 7 58 ' 6 0SOeaugu,

l. Wavurly ;. " 118 8 40 " 6 68
W4 piiiladelphla. " 10 80 ' I5

tlwego , " I 48 " "Sio ' ima.
at' Biiigiiamton " 80 " 100ft T 18

('OU UruatUeud a Ot " 7 45
8iiu.uehaua 8 15 " 10 60 " SOU
Deposit " 4 (15 " 84 " 511

Hancock " 4 8 " lv 08 a.a ao
for laekaw'xen jii8 " njo

Compa lliinesdiilo. . " 7 87 " . . S17 r
on " "65 " "60Porfjervl n 55 A

Mlddletowa " M ' 4r.a"" "Ooshen
Cora Turner ' L2i " i'w

Charter Newburg. ' t56"
Also, I'atiersun " D 11 5 lM " a 81""8

Newark " 7 0ti ' JttJ
and Jersey City V 9 48 " I1S8" 8 10

.troet. New York... " II 65 " I 7 00 " 180
040

Boston .7 " ifor.u. 'walk
Arrangements or Urawlnar-Boe- m and

aitfaiav a oruee.
No. I. Slaeplna Coaches from Clevektad to Iloroell.

vllle. .ud Drawliitf-ltoo- Coache from Susnen
luu bridge, Nlagora Vail aud Buffalo to Jsew
jura.Stove, No. 11. --Steeping Coache from Cincinnati. SuspensionOla. Hridi-e- . Niagara Kail.Bunlo and Hornellsvill to

Mil
e. New York; also from lioruel avilie to Alliany

No. 8. Sleeplnir Ooaehes f,..m Cleveland. SiisiienslnnVarulshe. UridL'e. N lagan, all and Hurtalo to Susquehanna1111 and Drawin Kooia Cuanko from Sufquebauna
f1.rdw.ro. to New Vork. .

Iro"; Ask for licketa Via Kiie Rail w ay.
For Sale t all principle Ticket Offlcei.

. Jno. N. Abbott, Qtn. Pa. Agent.

SHYLOCK TO A BROKER
A b inkcr in Wull uml f.nnuTiy n luuriml

Int. Ik P'.piitiHilili. lor lliu ul jolnml vcnlnrc li

new fnnil ol tliiilcd iinctry, wliirli wuh pnHl- -

d In Ilic Flock room nnrliie n flurry, him'

provoki'd kp nt mnitajcntnit fmni tliune who
wore not Becking to noirow :

You Tntit Home itioiiIhIi ? Veil, I link I Iinvo
k Ici'ile tiiorc,

Vicli I vill Irixl you, very low, less titan I
tmnriru in liTe;

1 pilief it vtit von-liul- f per uliciit but den you
Know, my win,

Dtr Bunk f KiiKlnntl rule vn low go now I
blmr(('i von.

Tisli very linrd lor nic to live I cuiinot mnkc
Jllfll p iV

ny loiiiiinif out my Ionic pile, at
every inv i

Mino vrii'iida dry ti ll rue "Hold Ulin buck"
wu know bow broken do.

If dey ennnot ucl, on von per slicnt, wby den
(ley vill imy (I wo.

You do not liko.tlio dwo per sbeul T Why,
diit isii not hisii ;

Some oder beepb s slmrtrrs von rate nut hi- -

inoHt ninkt'S mu crv.
I must be lion, st to iiiiiifKclf, nnd Htn a you

Vill 8CC

Cuii8e if di-- ctrret ish very gbort, I only
Bliures dree.

I only vitnlti to muke enough to puy mine dul
ly nrcad,

Und btive von pox to puts me in veil I nm
cult und dcHd ;

8o (liil'a du leuson I'm so goot, und viil not
almrge you mure, ,

Unless you vanls liini very bad, und den I
bliurt-- you lour.

You sny der law will take me up for shnrglng
more dun gi'vcn ;

Such a ling I nebber do, 80 sunt us dere s a
bebbin

Beside, von Slnule be tells me, dat he votild
Lrive pei'iiiisKiiin

To make Hie .even interest, und all the rest
commission. , . . .

THE UNNATURAL FATHER.
A TRUE STORY.

Many veavs aao I liappcnod to be one
of the ruferoos in a case tliat excited un-

usual interest in our courts, from the
singular nature of the claim, and the
strange story which it disclosed. The
pluintiir, who was captain ot a ship
which traded principally with, the est
Indies, had married quite early, with
eve. , iiiosiiect i liaiipme.-ss- . ins wile
wa-- . said to have been extremely beau-li- f

d, and 110 less lovely in character.
iter living with her 111 the most un- -

tmcmiptcd harmony for five j ears, du
ll ".r liicli tune two daupliters were
added to the family, he suddenly re-

solved to resume his occupation, which
he had relilniuishcd on his marriage,
and when his youngest child was but
three weeks old sailed once more for the
AYest Indies. His wife, who was devoted
ly 1,1 tat lied to him, sorrowed deeply at
his absence, and found her only comfort
in the society of her children and the
hope of his return. Rut month after
month passed away nnd he came not.
nor did any letters, those iusurlicient but
welcome substitutes, arrive to cheer her
solitude. Months lengthened into years,
yet no tidings were received from the
absent husband; and after hoping
against hope, the unhappy wife was
compelled to believe that lie had found
a grave beneath the weltering ocean.'

Her sorrow was deep and heart-fel- t,

but the evils of poverty were now added
to her nlllictions, and the widow found
herselt cbhged to resort to snine em-

ployment in order to support her chil-

dren. Her needle was the only resource,
and for ten years she labored early and
late tor the miserable pittance which is
ever grudgingly bestow ed on an humble
seamstress.

A merchant in New York, in moder-
ate but prosperous circumstances, acci-

dentally became acquainted with her,
and pleased with her gentle inauneig no
less than her extreme btauty, lie endeav-
ored to improve their acquaintance to
friendship.

After some months, he offered her his
hand and was accepted. As the wife of
a successful merchant she poon found
herself in the enjoyment of comforts
and luxuries such as she had never be-

fore possessed. Her children became
his children, and received from him ev-

ery advantage which wealth and affec
tion could procure.

r lfteen years passed away; the daugh
ters were married, and by their step
father were furnished with every coin-fo- rt

requisite to their new avocation as
housekeepers. Rut they had hardly
quitted his roof when their mother was
taken ill. She died after a few days,
and from that time until the period of
which 1 speak the widower hud resided
with the youngest sister.

ISow comes the strange part ot the
story. Alter an Hbsence of over thirty
years, during which time 1.0 tidings had
arrived from linn the first husband
returned as suddenly as he had depart
ed.

He had changed his shipadopted
another name, and spent the whole of
that long period on the ocean, witn only
transient visits on shore, while taking in
or discharging cargoes, having been
cc ner to co.ne nearer home than
New Orleans. AVhy he had acted in

" this unpardonable manner towards his
family no one could leu, and no ousii'
nately ret used an explanation.

"
" There wera strange rumors of slave
' trading piracy afloat, but they were
" whisners of conjecture rather than

i itruth. YY hatever nugiit nave oeen ins
i i..... i. ...i....:.." motives lor HIS couutiei, lie u- -

ly anything but indifferent to his family
" concerns when lie returned, iie ravea

like a madman when informed of
ji wue s second marriage ami nuosuqueiiv

death, vowing vengeance upon bis sue
eessor, and terrifying his daughters
by the most awful threats in case they
refused to acknow ledge his claims.

"
" had returned wealthy, and one of
" mean reptiles of the law, who are

ways to bo found craw-lin- about
halls of justice, advised liim tobrinff
suit against the second husband, assur
;.,. i.;......... .l. i... ..t.i ,ma &uuu uu rw'uwr lira
damages. The absurdity of instituting
. . a.. - i:.r . """5

Willi in l " n nvill UUUIII rviiitnt'll
from the jurisdiction of earthly laws.
was bo mauuest, mm n was ri length
agreed by all parties to leave the matter
to be adjudged by live referees.

It was upon a bright and beautiful
in spring, When we met to

t)IS singular CIISC Tlic suiilitrlit HtrciiHi-- I

db through the dusty winnow m tho
en hint shed A halo n round the
longgrav locks and broad forehead 01

the defendant while the plaint ifTV

li'irsh feature were thrown into mill
bolder relief by the same beam which
softened the placid countenance of his
adversary.

The idaiiitilTt lawyer made a nio t cl- -

o picnt npp".'il for his 'lient, and hud we
not been informed aitout the matter, 01 r
heart.) would have been melted by the
touching description of the return of the
il ""date husband, und the atrony wi'h
which he now beheld his household
goods removed to consecrate a stranger's
hearth.

The celebrated Aaron Burr was coun-
sel for the defendant, nnd we anticipated
from him ft splendid display of e.

Contrary to our expectations,
hoAcver, he mniie no attempt to con-- f

ite his opponent's oratory. lie merely
o icned a book of statutes, and pointing
w'th his thin linger to one of the pages,
desired the referees to read it, while I e
retired a moment for the jirinrljHtl ttil- -

Yc had scarcely finished the section,
whi di fully decided the matter incur
ini ids, when Burr with a tall
mi I elegant female leaning on his arm.
S.ie was attired in a simple white dress,
with a wreath of ivy encircling her large
straw bonnet, ami a lace veil completely
concealing Iter countenance. I Suit whis-
pered a few words, apparently encour-
aging her to advance, and then grace-
fully raising her veil, discovered to us a
face of proud, surpassing beauty. I re-

collect, as well as if it happened yester-
day, how simultaneous the murmur of
applause burst from the lips of all pres-
ent. Turning to the plaintiff, 31 r. Burr
asked, in a cold, (pliet tone:

"Do you know this ladvV'
"I rid."
'Will yo'.i swear to that?"

"1 will! To the best of my knowl-
edge and belief she is my daughter."

"Caii vou swear to the identity?"
'I can.'"

"What is her age?"
"She was thirty years old on the 20th

day of April."
"When did you last sec her?"
"At her own house about a fortnight

since."
" hen did you see her previous to

that meeting?"
1 he plaintiff hesitated a long pntise

ensued the question was repeated and
the answer at length was:

"On the 14th day of May, 17."
"When she was just three weeks old!"

added Burr.
"Gentlemen," continued he, turning

to us, "1 have brought this lady here as
an important witness, and such, I think,
she is. The plaiutin"s counsel has plead-
ed eloquently in behalf of the bereaved
husband, who escaped the perils of the
sea, and returned only to find his home
desolate. But who will picture to you
the lonely wife, bending over her daily
toil, devoting her best yeirs to the
drudgery of sordid poverty, supported
only by the hope of her husband's re
turn? ho will picture the slow prv

s "f the anguish of
hope deferred, and finally the overwhelm
ingagony which came upon her when her
last hope was extinguished, and she was
compelled to believe herself indeed a
wilow? Who can depict all this with
out a.v: ke-.i.i- in your hearts the warm
est sympathy for the descried wife, and
th 3 "utmost scorn fur the n;e in, pitiful
w retch who could thus trample on the
h art of one whim he hud sworn to
line and cherish? We need not in

quire into his monve lor acting so uase
1 part. nether it was a love ot gain,
or licentiousness, or selfish indifference,
it matters not; he is too vile a thing to
be judged by such laws as govern men.
Let us ask the witness she who now
stands before us with the frank, fearless
brow of a true-hearte- d woman let us
lsk which of these has been to her
father?"

Turnintr to the lady. 111 a tone whose
sweetness was a strate'e contrast with
the scornful accent that just character
icd his words, ho besought her to relate
briefly tho recollections of her early life,
A slight flush passed over her proud
and beautilul race as sne replied:

"My first recollections ure of a small
apart incut, which my sister

and niyselt shared with my motiier.
She used to carry out every Saturday
evening the work which had occupied ner
thinner the week, and bring back
nlovment for the following one. Sav
" V"8 ar.some Visit to her employers

nr ""ondai.ee at church,," Zut
she never the house. She otten
spoke of my father, and of his antici-

pated return, but at length she ceased
mention him. thoutrh I observed she
used to weep more freqciitly than ever
I then thoutrht she went because

.-
verc poor, for it happened that our bu
port was only a bit ot dry bread;
s W!ls' 1 U!' 11

. , , ,

1 . . . a 1

famishing children, Uecnuse sue couia
not purchase a candle without depriving

i' . ... . . . , . , 1 S.I...1, , i ' n
US OI OUT Iliesi lljliy infill. I. "
poverty when my mother contracted
second marriage, nnd the change to
was like a sudden entrance to Paradise.
We found a home and a father.'
t)ausoJ '

'Would you turn my own child against
mQ ? criej t),e ptaintifT, and lie impa

s tiently wliVed h'w haiicl for her to bo
lent.

The eyes of tho witness flashed nro
she apoke.

He You are not my fathorl" exclaimed

the she, vehemently. " hat! cull you

al father you who so misery ieu
the wifo to toil and your children to

mirrv? Never! Never! Behold theren rs . - ... . . . I - !.....!fatlierr' pointing to uio uggtiaieu
..

i leiiu.iiii. -- Aiicic.
i v..i- -

. ,

ed over my tY-"-to
r of mv childish sports, and the gi

I

of
J fxperienced youth ThereK'ilI ml.. 1 . I .!...i. n.M affonltnn

is the man wno umuuo mj ui..ivi.
shares my home; there is my jutfier,
As for youder selfish wretch, I know
not." .

hear She drew her veil closely around,

MBbo finialiivl atmnkitig, flnl tnorcd
if about to itb'lraw.

Gentlemen," aid Burr, "I have no
more to ay. The word of the l:nv are
expressed in the book before yon; the
words of truth vim have heard from w o
man's pure lip; it ia for vou to decide i

according to the requisition, of natuie
and tho decrees of justice." I

I need not say that our decision wn
in favorof the defendant, mid the plain-
tiff went furth followed by the contempt
of every honorable person who was pres-
ent at the trial,

An Encounter with the Family Stove and
Piping.

Putting up a stove is not difficult in
itself. It is the pipe that raises foiir-lifth- s

of the mischief and all the dust.
You may take down a stove with all the
care in the world, and have your wife
put away the pipe in a secure place, and
yet that pipe won't come together again
as it was before. Vou find . t his out
when you are standing on a chair with
your anus full of pipe and your mouth
full of soot. Your wife is stand'niir on
the floor in a position that enables her
to see you, the pipe and the chair, and
here she gives utterance to thoM; re-

marks that are calculated to hasten a
man into the extremes of insanity. Her
dress is pinned over her waist, and her
hands rest ou her hips. She has got one
of your hats on her head, mid your linen
coat on her back, and a pair of your
rubbers on her feet. There is about five
cents' worth of pot --black on her nose and
a lot of flour on her chin, and altogether
she is a spectacle that would inspire a
dead man with distrust. And while
you are up there trying to circumvent
the awful contrariness of the pipe, and
telling that you know some fool has
been mixing it, she stands safely on the
floor, and bombards you with such do-

mestic mottoes as: "What's the use of
swearing so?" "Vou know no one has
touched that pipe." "Vou ain't got
more patience than a e'lild." "X be
careful of that chair." And then she
goes off, and reappears with an armful
of more pipe, and, before you are aware
of it, she has got that pipe so horribly
mixed up that it does seem no pieces ure
alike.

You join the ends and work them to
and fro, and to and fro again, and then
you take them apart and look at them.
Then you spread one out and jam the
other together, and mount them once
more. But it is no go. Vou begin k

the pieces are inspired with life,
and ache to kick them through the win-

dow. Rut she doesn't lose her patience.
She goes around with that awfully ex-

asperating rigging on, with a .length ot
pipe under each arm, and a long-handle- d

broom in her hand, and says
she don't see how it is some people nev-

er have any trouble putting up a stove.
Then you miss, the hammer. Vou don't
see it anywhere. Vou stare into the
pipe, along the mantel, and down on
the stove, aud off to the floor. Vour
wife watches you, and is Dually thought-
ful enough to inquire what you are
looking alter, and on learning, pulls tho
article from her pocket. Then you feel
;is if you could get out doors and sw'ear
it hole twelve leet square through a
block of brick buildings, and she merely
observes: "Why on earth don't you
speak when you want anything; nut
stare like a 'dummy?'" Vhen that
part of the pipe which goes through tl e
wall is up. she keeps u up wnn nir
broom, while vou are making the con
nection, aud stares at it with an intensi-
ty that is entirely uncalled for. All the
while your jiosiiiou is necoiiiuig more
aud more interesting. Ihe pipe don t
iro together, of course. The soot shakes
down into your eyes ami mouth, the
sweat mils down your face and tickles
your chin us it drops off, and it seems as
it your arms are slowly out surely draw
ing out ol their sockets. Here your
wile comes to the rescue by inquiring U

a
vou are going to be all day doing nutl
nig, and it you think her arms are inane
ot cast-iro- and then the broom slips
off the pipe, and in her endeavor to re
cover her hold she jabs you under the
chin with the handle, and the pipe
conies down on your head with its load
of ined soot, and the chair tilts lor

i i. a- - ,i:..i.. ..A..Hward enougu iu uimiiiujio ou. teet,
and you come down on the wrong end
ot that chair with a torce that would
bankrupt a pile-drive- r. Yon don't touch
that stove again. 1 ou ;ave your w e

examining the chair and bemoaning us
mnirios. and go into tlie kitchen and
wash your skinned and bleeding nanus
with yellow soap. Then you go down
street alter a man to do the business,
and your wife goes over to the neigh
bors w ith her chair and tells them aboutto
its injuries, and drains the neighborhood
dry ot its sympathy long belore you get

we num.;. aij
Ships for Germany's Navy.

The. memorandum presented by the
German Admiralty to the Fetleral Coun- -

11 cil expressly states that in future all ihe
sliiiibtiiblino-- for the German navy will
- V ., . ...... n-- l . r.lmii" ln nei loriiied in that country, a ne mi- -

"...
a lowinrr vessels are to be built up to the

us vear 1882: Three iron-cla- d corvettes,
three monitors, three iron-cla- d batteries,

She four screw corvettes, four avisos, live
large torpedo shipB, and eighteen tiupo
do boats, or ioity vessels m an. a ne
corvettes which are to be used in the

si tinn1.d Bnimilrrin on thn Baltic will be
with eiirht oentiinentre guns.

as Thr, nanr mniulnm ORrrV IrOIll Uirce
to four guns of the heaviest calibre, and

l. l,llnnj frnm tU'elVCTO SlXlCetl MICH
bl.O U 11 1 1 ' .1. ..v..... -- -

rtins. The new gunboats, two of whichmy
I.o mit hm nml tlie iluuiros, uro ai- -

your
beg- - ready afloat, are to bo armed witti two

.... m,ntm roll iritna and themy
.1 miiibouts will orobablv carry
uo- -

one gun of the heaviest calibre apiece.

JS Rowland Hill once said to a conceited
minister who had preached in his pu.i.it

anrl..s. and was fishing for a compliment on his
effort, "There was one passage I very

him much admired." "Ah, which was that?'
"Vour passage," said Mr. Hill, "from

her the pulpit to the door."

New York Rochester Democrat.

"Does it Pay to Smoke".
NEW YORK TERRORISTS A

IMITATIONS.

The question, "doe It pay to moke?"
13 recalled by the hi'tory of Gilsev, the
great tobacconist. GiNev laid the found- -

Htion of Ii'h vast fortune in the J city sale
cf cheap cigars. I w ell remember when

w as a youthful smoker, (a habit I discon-
tinued some twenty year :go), stepping
into Gilsey's little shop and exchang'yig
three coppers for al'rineipe. How lutl.j
did I think that I was in the
formation of so immense an estate. It
was, however, just Mich three-cen- t custo-
mers that gave Gilscv his start. I'l
those days a tolerably good cigar could
lie sold at this price with one-thir- d proi-it- ,

All our tobacconist get rich, though
they do not all attain Gilsey's success.
Hence it must lie admitted that smoking
pays; that i, it yon only smoke through
vour customers. It hasolleli been s.ii l

that this city spends more for tobacco
than for bread, but this is a very inade-
quate comparison. A good unoker will
easily smoke lip a dollar's worth of ci-

gars in a day; but what man can con-

sume one-tent- h of that amount in bread?
As for the tobacconists thetuselvc-- , they
present an array of wealth such as i.s

possessed by no other guild.
A SOLID FRATERNITY.

It is a rcmarkubl.; fact that our tobac-
conists and cigar dealers are seldom
known to fail. On the other hand, they
generally make great fortunes. Of licit
portion "of the craft dwelling on the
North River side, the most prominent
in former times was George Sehalt, a

who left a large estate. Not
far from his establishment was a mi ll
wooden building occupied by :::iol her
German tobacconist named Lillniith
This man is dead, but his son carries on
the lucrative trade, and has built on that
very spot an enormous tobacco factory.
Attention has recently been (..died to ti.e
fact that John Anderson gave to the
cause of science an island near the coa.--t

of New England. This leads me to the
remark that he is supposed to be worth
fc",00i,000. He once kept, r.s is we'd
known, a retail shop on Broadway, tic:;r
the old hospital, and employed that un-

fortunate girl w hose name has become
historical in the annals of crime r.s

.".Mary Celieia Rogers, the beautiful
cigar girl." Anderson himself was as
much embarrassed bv the mysterious
late of the poor creature as any one, and
did all in his power to throw light upon
it. Alter her death, be abandoned th
spot aud opened auother store where he
was very succeslul. ite men retired ana
moved to the Last, where, as it is said,
he became very unhappy in f pile of his
immense wealth, and there are those that
insinuate that his state of mind is m l
without good cause. However, on Unit
point I know nothing, Mid will not au.i
to public gossip by any lurlher miusioii
to so dreadful a tragedy.

THE LORILLARDS AND OTHERS.

The Lorillards ar-- j known all over ibis
continent as tobacco dealers, and tneir
establishment has been in existence morcj
than a century. Ir bids fair to last a
century longer. There is now a numeer
.f Lonllaid families all sprung irom

o.ie stock. Thev are ail rich, and some
are possessed id vat wealth, indeed, li
has been remarked "that one never saw
a poor Lorillard." The estate ol the
lite l'eter G. Lornlard, recently de
ceased, includes thirty stores on Broad
way. He was the largest holder oi
Broadway real estate in this city. Au
other old house is .Mrs. G. b. Mulcr i:

Co.. which has not done as well as some
operators in the trade, but still holds a

. . .... i
position, lo these may oe added tic
mimes Ol SUCll men as AglieW .V Lonn.Uiy

.I..-.1- . in nn.t i.'fito- - tobacco, und
becanic' vcrv rich. Charles M. Connolly
left an estate at v aslangton Heights ol
nearly l,000,fio.

LOOK AT THE CIGAR BILLS.

The cigar trade is imvv employing
vast amount ot capital, and many who
began in a small way are wielding mil-

lions in this business. Imported cigars
are enormously expensive. This arises
not onlv front their cost in Havanna,
which has increased of late Years, but
from the duty levied at this p".rt, which
is uiihtij j r vnit. So enormous a tax
as this could not but lead to smuggling;
I. nt it bna been found that the risks and,......, i;.,,, ,,u i.i-n- ice are
.."r tb.-i- the tirotit. There are now' , , ...
'J' o h"""1 ''V'Xh "
valuta cigars, each its aa- m)St notoa u (he
"Intimidad," which is priced m the im
porter's hands at the trilling sum

1U0 per thousand; they retail at fifty
cents each, ana in some stores
cents is demanded. How many of these
must a man smoke every day in order
get rich ? The "Henry C lay is another

andbrand ot almost equal poouum;,
6 Cigars of these

i..111.u nre laro-e- . ai d a e made in a very
but luxurious

,. nllll ns tl,..v
MUUIVUll iiliiuiijv in
..,. ot-

- strong as well as an agreable
Hnvor. thev will go much further than
olllcr. They are imported in boxes

.,..i. ..ontaining hlty. and a larger num
r . ..:r. ii,PP ,,t , hone boxes are coiiiaiiieu in

.1KP. Compared with the cigar trade
,.,,era!lv. the sale of these costly brands

ls vely limited. Another popular brand
:s th0 "r lora del t uno," whieli is worm

Uii5 jier thousand, while "1 nniipes,
which once sold ior ?u per mo.i-.....-

.,

lloW bring $250. Ihe former generaiij
r,,t.,;ia frnm is to 20 cents apiece, & is tti

most fieoncnt cigar at first class hotels,
nnri'li'l'ITV OV IMITATION,

t s lo;,,ui to be almost impossible
I f,,ll .1 a 1 :1V.Hill I lialii in uw.)
IAU..T t'l",
Calitv. Tho best tobacco is grown

Vn pv ol Ana o, iiuu noo sua
imported in the leal to ivey v est viucic

I f i. torv was established. It
Lin.. in order to save the enormous
ty. but even this choice tobacco,

I laUUUIUClllrvU mi iic.ii v uuii. umuc
rior cigars. 1 here is an art eu

by Cuban workme a - V '
Ve v va. v a j v..

ly one-quart- er that levied ou cigars;
but although a saving of sixty per
could be thus made, it is better to
port the cigars from Havana. . .

Not Get The
Tr'fi Ik'litty ever tronlilr. ;

Trip lightly over w Mrnr;
Vnlv mnko prief ilmililn '

l'V (lwcMiniT ', i ll.tirf.
V!,y rld'p wee' Imnrl , tightly f

VV by ij.'h e'er liln-'ir- ii uVtl t
Vi'liv elinir in fenm tin'ogli'ly I

Why not 's-- J'iy hiti ail t
Trip Ik'tiMy nTifwrr'iitt ;

'

TltiUL'h nil tin- - rley he rlurk,
Theaict nn Miine

All sraiiy "big Ihe lurk i

'iiir I" pes have tint il" pHrloJ,
TI,n'K'li r" muy hnve fli il i

Ti en never Ik- - l n benrtt d,
Hit look fur joy instead.

Trip over 'wines j

'nn I net tn rail at iloum :
V "vc nr!-- - to string of elaclnea.1,

On 11'n itle ul tiio tr.n.b ;
ili nre iiiL'bily ii:nin,

Aroi the lu aven j. eyi-rli- i u I,
EiienMmi'f tin! repining.

But Inek tor J..y in.leiel.
From the Chicago Tribune.

THE KANSAS HORROR.
It has been left for American frontier

life to develop a story of crime more
horrible and more mysterious than any
told in the fiction of which Mr. Thack-
eray's novel of "Catherine" was a phara-phru'- c.

I he adventures told in the bi-

ographic of Jack Mieppard nnd Dick
Turpin : the horrors that Sue and the
( ider Dumas invented to sntisfy morbid
f.pjictites; the blood curdling sketches
evolved out of I'oij's abiiovmnl imnginn-ti'-J- i;

the sta; lo of the "Dime Novels"
and the weekly serials; the traditions of
the sensational drama with the way-sid- o

inn, with its trap-door- s and its murders,
which reople have coiate to regard with '

i the that attends ascertained
, aggemt'ion, have nil bet n rendered pos- -

-- ible by the sytcip.ut.le rtid prolonged
j butchery practiced by the Bunder fa
lv ia Southern Kansas.

Troppruann enticed nway a single
family on the pretext of disci vi. ring in-

heritance, and murders all the members
of it, bet the Renders and their confed-
erates lay in w ait for all people who
happciicl to come their way, and slaugh-
tered thein w il!i the prospects of small
gain.

The disappearance of Dr. York, a
brother of N:iiator York, who exposed
the l'omeroy bribery, caused the first
vigorous investigation into the cause of
r.umerons similar disappearances that
had occurred in a section of Kansas not
f ;r from Independence. Dr. York was
missed about the middle of last March,
and a short time ago. Senator York or--

gai.ied a party to scour the country in
ri-l- : oi some trace ol bun. iJr. 1 oric

was known to have taken the route be-

tween Independence and Osage Mission,
and the scouring party came across a
house situated about half way between
Drum Creek and Big Hill in a dismal
expv.n.'' of prairie-laud- . This house was
a s'.rt of half-wa- y stopping place, com-
bining a grocery and eating-hous- e, whero
traveteis halted for lunch. Tho
hou-- p was kept bv fi family named
Bend"r. consisting of the old man, and
a voting man, said to lie the father and
son. aud an old woman, and a young wo- -
man said to be mother and daughter.
l.otii couples were supposed to be mam

j el out t:te young woman, w uo proiesseu
to be a spiritualistic medium, to tell lor--

tunes and to cure diseases, nan a repuia
tion in the neighborhood. When the
object of Senator York's search becamo
know n to lhee people, the young man
offered to assist the party, and the young
woman desired to make an appointment
with Senator York, when, she promised
she would reveal the manner of his)

brother's di'appeanice through the aid
of the spirits. Li l tie attention was paid
to these oiler--- , and Senator York and
his parly went on. Thev were obliged
lo nuir.i lit iasi uuuui n:mnS i-

' ered any clue of the mysterious disap- -

pertrancc. Senator York then employed
a detective named Beers, who went to
work at the case. After some days,
Rei-r- attention wa drawn to the Ben-ile- r

n house, aud. when he went there, he
found that it h: d been deserted. The
w hole family, warned by Senator York's
search, had tied. Their absence increas-
ed the detective's suspicion. Search
was instituted at once, and traces of tho
missing lorn vere soon uiscovereo.
The tir.-- t convincing evidence of foul
play in the house was i. until wnen

; lifted the trap door in the floor, and tho
sickening stench of decomposing rC'
mains came rushing through the open

. .... ... ..r... .1 11. t. l
nr.'. ilns satisfied r.eers imu ir. iorK
had met with a violent death, on these
premises, and he prosecuted his search
still furl tier. A patch of ground at tho
back of the house had been newly plow-
edoi over, nnd Beers carefully examined
it in search of a disturbance or ub-soi- l.

Having found a spot which looked as
though earth had been thrown up, he took

to i wagon-rod- , plunged it in the ground
,nd at a depth of about four feet, it
pierced what was subsequently found
to be the remains of a human body.
Men were set to work to dig, and a. body ,

was found, which was subsequently idea- -
,

tilled as that of Dr. York.
The finding of York's body induced a

search for others which resulted in tho
finding of nine bodies in all, several of
which were identified as those of per-

sons who had suddenly and mysterious-
ly disappeared within a few months
back. Jt was discovered that there had
been a regular system for burial. Each
body had been deposited near a tree,
which was then pruned in a manner to
indicate that one. burial had been mado
in that spot, so that there would be no
danger of digging a grave whero ono
body rested. This systematic
arrangement showed that tho murderers;

to serioiish and deliberately counted upon,
tilling up the patch of ground with
corpses, making a church yard

been without a tomb. The bodies were
all deposited after a regular system, y

was tjie right arm folded across the breast
du a tho left arm stretched down at the side.

There was a disposition to economize
croud, as if it was feared that the burial-pl-

ace would not accommodate all the
- victims, for some of the bodies were

placed on the side iu narrow ditches, and
some doubled in a squatting position.

cent, Three moro bodies were discovered day
ira-- before yesterday, making twelve in alL-Th-

search still continues, and it is imt
-

. .. .... ... .. i ...: i-- v


